Basin Advisory Council Meeting Agenda

Flint and Ocmulgee BACs: Tuesday, January 31, 2017 at 1:00pm – 3:00pm
Stone Mountain-Sue Kellogg Library: 952 Leon Street, Stone Mountain, GA 30083

Coosa/Etowah and Chattahoochee BACs: Wednesday, February 1, 2017 at 1:00pm-3:00pm
GAWP: 1655 Enterprise Way, Marietta, GA 30067

Lanier and Oconee BACs: Thursday, February 2, 2017 at 1:00pm-3:00pm
Spout Springs Library: 6488 Spout Springs Rd. Flowery Branch, GA 30542

I. Welcome and Introductions

II. Announcements
   - Video Contest
   - Water Drop Dash/Fix-a-leak Week
   - Plan Update Comment Open House - February 17

III. Plan Update Review

IV. Strengthening of the BACs

V. Drought Response
   - Utility Panel

VI. Water Wars Status Update

VII. Selected Stormwater Topics

Next Meeting Scheduled for April/May

www.northgeorgiawater.org